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ONE) ElSTJOY
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and ngrceablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50c
and $1 bottles by nil leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE, K1 NEW YOAK. tt.Y.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

on
Other Chemicalsmm arc used In tho

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'Smm
BreaMastCocoa

xchich is absolutely1 pure and soluble
It has more than three timetall 1 Mill thestrenoth of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or
Bucar. and la far morn eco

nomical, conyng less man one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIGESTED.

Sold bj Grocers cTcrrvrheri.

BAKER & CO,, Dorchester, Mass.

S3 33 MTT
3T1 3.33 33!

Beautiful book containing the latest vocal mil
Bio, full sheet-musl- o plates, handsomo cover, in
eluding the following gems, unabridged:
Afterwards, 40 I've Worked 8 Hours, 40
H'iby's Fast Asleep 40 I Whistlo and Walt, 4C

Comrades, BO Love's Golden Dream 40
Gpd Bless Our Land 25 Old Organ Illower. 40
Go, Pretty Rose, 60 Our Last Waltz 40
Guard tho Flag, 40 Over tho Moonlit Sea, 4,r

In Old Madrid, BO Sweet Katie Connor, 40
Mary and John, 40 That is Love, 40

Wo givo this bpok to, introduce to you,

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And IOioct's FlIvoulno extracts,

Unsurpassed for PURITY and STRENGTH
Your grocer will give you a circular contain'

tog additional Pro.nium List with fullpartleu
lara how to get them free,

ALBERT KROUT, Chemist, Pliila.

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,
PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers of

$ociefiiJ (Joodgl
Of Every Description.

Flags, Radges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

WFINEST GOODS-LOW- PRICES- .-

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited

'CT
:".,lU.F'"i.l1, direct, beluw Orccn. I'lill,kJejetL ilelpulu. The (ml, phjeloian Mu tu cure whe

t,h moil Justly celebrated pfcy eluleue full.

AllrtTo te orrotithrul lndleemlon (both iezee) Rlood Pol.on, ltuntdiM MrMurr. lly.lro.M-le- , Ulcrrm, 1'ulafulfwtf'HiiB, lMiuplta. Ioor Memory, lte..brlr,ee endDebility Roliwves aort eiu. ut uuoo . curat fra.li oeeu la 4tottt.U)! Tweotv "li jiar.'dpirleDee. Benrt 4 el.. In eteiups
for Hook Truth," espoalng ev. ry form of Queokery. II I.true frieud to old, jnng nnd mld.t1e.aged, and thoea s

marriage Tliuueuntls vim oome fur tulemlne ax.
urination pronoulloo Dr Tb.H Itieer. stc.t of nil IMiyaU-luna-

Dr. Ibid curve oaace that no ooc ,Uo aD. Thou.eiide uf refer
e Houre 0 to 1 Kn ulu- - (It V M 'i satur-J- .
erculuitx.atoio; rtl'EClAI. lllll If, foe dunttcrmieatitdaovereeuaeatUallr. total K.nurlu. luiooj Hnturder

vuulogeooly, HtoTW), KuudaT. Vtuli. Write or caU.

nilnTllfir We, tne uudersittnea, were
nllr I lllir entirely onrett oi rupture byJ,.,' r.'r Ot.J.li. viayer. 3l ArchHt.Phlladelnhla, l'a., fl. Jones, Philips, Kennet
Square, Pa.: T. A. Kreltz, Hlatlngtou. i'lt.j K,
M. Hmall, Mount Alto, Pa.: llov. 8. II. Slier-rne-

Haubury.tPa.; D. J. Dellett, 214 H. 12th
SVii 'S?1?' Vm-Ul- lm Mon'rose Ht..
PhllRdolphta; H. li. Ilowo, eoa Kim St.. Head-lng- ,

Pa.; George and Ph. UurSart, 419 .Locust
Ht,, Keeidlng, Pa. Bend for circular.

Act on a new principle
regulate tho liver, Etoiaica
and bowels through ttit
turves, ha. iliLis' Prua
speedily aire bllionsncss,
torpid liver and constipa-
tion, ftmulloet, mtldCBt,
fmrentl 6pdODoa,2Bcta.
tSiinploe true at drutfidsta.
Dr. ms Bvi Co., Ukliut, tuCte

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S
SALOON, AND RESTAURANT

201 N Main St., Bhonaudoah.

The Finest Stock of Beers, Ales, Cigirs, Se

'Mr' i - i

It will pay
opvono In PAPERw of
lo 8f.topoy5otaKeon our bnurbuootovet tntttrrae amplsu lowest bride.Adtlros 1'. U. UAl'X, OO UUbBU. l'ruTldcnco.B.l

NATURE'S INVISIBLE FAIRIES.
'YTondcrfnl Work Accomplished by Infln-ltesbn- nl

Living; Creatures.
Prot J. O. Arthur.of Pnrduo university,

doliverctl a very interesting lecturo tho
other night at tho Athcnanim bofore tho
Chicago JIlcr6sCoplcal society. Ilia sul
jeet was' "IiacllU and Bacteriology.'!
Prot. Arthur 'did not go into tho
tccjUnlcal details of hjs Bubject, but in
a general way g.ivo somo facts about
tho Infinitesimal world which Uvos and
moves and lias a being
with that world of greater living mani-
festations. He said the beings of this
infinitesimal world, of which nothing
was known until the invention of the
microscope, presented almost ae much
of Interest to the student of llfo' in ita
broad sense as was to be found in the
study of Human lifo itself. It was a
common error to think f bncturia only
In connection With disease, but In point
of fact that viow of bacterial llfp was as
much at fault as to look upon all mon
as anarchists. Thcro aro forms of
bacterial life which contribute as much
to tho well being of tho higher forms
abovo them as tho good citizen con-

tributes to the maintenance of tho so-
ciety in which ho lives. Much of
tho disintegrating processes of na-
ture by which its elementary
forms aro combined bo as to
mako them adaptable to tho uses of a
higher lifo is accomplished by tho un-
flagging energy of this world of living
atoms. As illustrating the good work
accomplished by bacteria ho mentioned
tho lightening of wheat bread and tho
flavoring of cheese and butter, which
latter work was sometimes rather over-- 1

done in tho zeal of theso small workers.
Tho speaker then gave his audtenco an
idea of the rato at which theso micro-- !
scoplc beings multiply. ,It takes from,
one-ha- lf to an hour for one bacterium
to becomo twain. Theso two then set-
ting up in business on their own ac-

count can duplicate thomsolvos in tho,
same time. So that starting with just
one healthy bacterium on o bright Juno
morning by sunset of tho same day
thero would bo moro bacteria floating'
around than could be counted between-
now and tho millennium. Tho lecturer
closed by alluding to tho research which
had been mado by German nulcroseopists
One of these had even gone so far, ac
cording to his own claim, as to discover
tho lovo bacillus .which had been found
in tho brain of a banker's son who com
mitted sulcido on account of unrequited
lovo. The bacillus of avanco had also
been discovered by theso indefatigable
workers; it was found in tho body of a
usurer, of course. The society tendered
Prof. Arthur a voto of thanks for his in- -

tercstincr lecture.

A' PlinCfirrnplil'e lTicl.
"There's.ono thing that isn't general-

ly known, even in my own (profession,"
said a prominent photographer yester-
day, "and that in eight cases out of ten
tho expression of two sides of a face,
when taken in profile or threo-quart-

Bizcs, differ. When it comes to tho
question of a picture in profilo thcro is
a right and wrong sido for nearly every
face. Although I havo studied on this
fact during tho three years sinco I first
discovered it, I still can find no explan-
ation for it. A carefully taken portrait
of a man looldng over his left shoulder
is denounced by himself and his frionds
as both untrue and unflattering. Let
hiullook to tho right, take an equally
accurate picture, and tho result is moro
than satisfactory. In view of this fact,
when a bit of profilo work is ordered, I
keep turning tho subject both ways
until I find tho sido which seems to mo
tho most favorable. And in tho ma-

jority of cases pictures taken in this
way are invariably said to flatter tho
subject." N. Y. Commercial Adver-
tiser.

Vestibule Drapery.
One of tho most dollghtful effects in

vestlbulo draping is obtained by tho uso
of lace and silk combined. For this
purpose, take a length of draping laco
with both edges alike, and about threo-oight-

of a yard in width, and tack it in
tho center of tho glass door; then tako
India silk of any harmonious tint, and
shirr it on to tho slender brass rods,
which como-fo- r tho. purpose, hanging it
on each sido of tho laco panol; for broad,
low windows; this is equally effective.
The Japanese Jtaikimonos, painted on
bolting cloth or thin silk, inako artisfio
substitutes for laco, and aro oven newer.

Fashion and Funoy. ,

A Urantl 1'ano'rauin,
Major Meigs, tho government engi-

neer in chargo of river improvements
at Keokuk, la., is preparing fqr exhibi-
tion at the world's fair working models
of the government dry docks and en-
gine house, tho various boats used In
making river improvements nnd sec-

tions of dams, showing the manner of
their coutruction. It is apnouneed that
in the government exhibit will appear a
photographic panorama of tho Missis-
sippi river from St. Paul to tho mouth of
the Illinois.

Showed In JIG Looks'.
. ClaraDid you notice how much bet-
tor our poor, doar minister looked than
when lont bagan? . And tho poor, dear
man .has beojl fating1 so, too.

Maude UiP.Qw it, Ho tpid mo conf-
identially that ho hadn't touched a pieco
of plo for forty days, Brooklyn Life,

AT

J tMB

THE NEXT MORNINQ TTEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY OOMI'UEXION IS BETTER.
Mj doctor Bays it acu gi ntly on the stomach,

liver and kidneys, tiu u a pletMtmt la xutlm TltU

AU druggists sell It ui ouu ami tl.uo per utu ktittu.
nujr one I,une' I'tunll, MrdlrlueMores the llotVfls encb dur. In order to b
tiealtby, this Is necessary.

FRIGK TO BE ARRESTED

Warrants for Him and Others
to Issue To-Da- y.

COLONEL STREATOR ARRESTED.

Tli Mill nillelitls Co nil tic nt That Hie
Strlkii Is Itriikoii--Anai'clil- Mttlllck
lll.i'liHTBeil--Ctinrce- a AcnltlsT Mllltiev.
men-T- lie Plnkt. rlon Kllllns; liitiuest.
PiTTSBi-ita- , Aug. 3. Hon. John Fox,

one of the attorneys for the Amalgamn-te- d

A'sociation, is authority for the
statement that y warrants will be
sworn out for the of Clinirman II.
C. Frlok, Secretary F. T. F. Lovejoy,
General Superlntundent Potter, and four
or live under bosses at tho Homestead
Steel Works, charging them with mur-
der.

Attorney Cox also says that Borough
Solicitor Mllliken is preparing a num-
ber of informations charging several of
tho militiamen now In camp at Home-

stead with having Insulted the wives and
daughters of some of the best citizens of
the borough.

The warrants cannot he served upon
the willtlumen, however, until the men
are discharged from service by the Gov-
ernor.

Jlr. Frick continues to improve.
Supt. Potter this morning claims that

222 new men were received and
put to work in the mill yesterday. In the
party were a number of steel workers.
Forty-tw- o came from Cincinnati, but 10
of them rofttsed to go Into tho mills. Sev
eral applicants wero refused employment.
Mr. Potter reiterates his statement of y

that tho strike is broken and tnat
the company is the winner. One-thir- d of
Battery 15 and the Sheridan Troop of cav-
alry broke camp yesterday and started
homo. .

Ullicers of the company havo sent word
to the different cities where agents wero
employing new men to send no more men.
This is reported to mean that enough of
tho strikers have signified their willing-
ness to return to again equip the mills,

Mr. Curry, of the Carnegie Company,
said, in reference to this, that tho firm
had every reason to expect fully 2,000 of
tho old employes to return. He also said
that thero wero 1,100 men in the mill to-

day.
It was stated by tho officers of ihe com-

pany that their action in starting tho
Pittsburg mill Monday was no deviation
from their intention all along. They
said they would not begin work in Pitts-Ijur- g

until the trouble at Homestead was
over. That they started one of theso
mills shows simply that they regarded
the critical period of the Homestead
trouble to bo past.

In tho criminal court yesterday tho
cases of Anarchists Bauer and Knoltl
came up. When Attorney Friedman pre-
sented his petition, asking that they bo
admitted to bail, Judge Ewitig said:

"I tako it for granted that tno' court
has grounds on which to hold these men,
but as there Is now no possibility of death
resulting, I will fix the bail of Bauer and
Knold at $5,000 each."

The prisoners remained in tho dock
while Attorney Friedman and tbelr
friends went in search of ball, which they
after some difficulty secured.

Attorney W J. Brelman, for tho Amal-
gamated Association, presented to Presi-
dent Judge Ewing the petition he had
prepared for the appointment of a volun
tary trade tribunal for tho settlement of
tho Homestead strike.

E. Molllck, the Anarchist baker of Long
Branch, N. J., who was brought to this
city by Roger O'Mara on n chargo of com-
plicity in the conspiracy to asaasalnato II.
C. Frick, had a hearing beforo Alderman
Gripp yesterday afternoon and was dis-
charged, tho evidence not being deemed
sullicieutto hold him.

A Pittsburg striker, ono of the men
who had gouo out, on tho sympathy strike,
said this morning:

"I can only speak for myself, but I am
tired of this sympathetic business, I can-
not see any reason why we men who havo
no grievance nnd no complaint to mako
bhould be obliged to sacrifice dur positions
for tho people of Homestead. I would ho
glad to see them carry their point, but I
Fumiot Beo why I should remain idle for
an indoflulte period to help them fight a
battle that is now hopelessly lost.

"I don't like to play falsa to tho union,
for I ani tuulsr obligations to staiyl by it,
but it is coming to the point whore many
of us nto seriously considering whether
our families have not n greater claim
upon us than the union. I shall consider
tho question carefully, and if my con-
science will let me I suall apply for work

morning."
TheM) views have been growing moro

nd mere generul for several days past.
Tho company officers said last night

that within ten days all tho departmeutti
would lo running on double time.

Supt. Potter denies the story that thcro
Is smallpox Jn the.milL He says there Is
u physioian "oonstautly In the mUl. and
there is sickness of no kind among the
men. Ho thinks the smallpox story
started wjth two workmon whom he ovur-hea- rd

saying that two men had died of
smallpox "and that that man Potter had
buried them in the mill yard.

COL STREATOR ARRESTED.

II o Waived a Preliminary lluurluff antl
(kin Hull.

PiTTSiiono,'Ang, 0. Lieutenant. Colonel
Streator wB arrested yesterday on war-

rants W0IB out by lams, the
man wIiowhb hung up by tho thumbs and
had hls head partly shaved at Homestead.
Ha was taken before a justice at Wash-
ington, l'a., waivng a preliminary hear-
ing and bail being llxod at $300, it was
promptly given.

Col. Hawkins and Surgeon Grim are
both in camp and consequently exempt
from arrant,, but Statu Beuator Bobbins
appeared in their behalf and statad they
wuikl,urnuidar at the first opportunity.
JjtiHi1ClafIn,ey appeared and ottered bail
for both. .The bond Is 600 In eaoh otuMt,

aiul there are two case against each de-

fendant:
The trials will occur iu September.

Tim New Vurli IlulUUii Strike.
Nbw Yaw, Aug. 3. Tho building

strikers were reinforced yesterday by sev-
eral thousand men, who obeyed tho or-
ders of tho Uonrd of Walking Delegates
and quit work. Fully 00 buildings in
course of construction have been deserted.
The Board Of Walking Delegates has de-

clared tbat it will strike every building
In the city it necessary In order that th
Iron League may bo forced to the wall.

THE INQUEST CONTINUED.

Witnesses In tin. IMltkertnn Killing Inves- -
tlgnttmt .Ire More Wrtrjr. I

I'tnsHUiia, Aug. 8. The inquest as to j

tne Killing of the rinkerton dottetive and
a HtlMtl imrkftl- - nt till. TTmnoatAuiil ifnl. fin
Jtliy 0 was continued at tlie ollke pi 'Cor- -
Qiier ilcUowojl yesterday afternoon, And
after a score uf ilniHes had 'been 9tm'
hied another adjournment wa ottlertjd
until this af i urnoou. Since the arrest oi
Capt. Coon and C. W. Mansfleltt, who
testified to wing the workmen, shoot at
the Pinktiloiis in their barges, lihewtt-nosse- s

bulv'i'iiaod have grown wary, and
while allailimt, wing or hearing shooting
none will swear who are the guilty pat-
ties.

A number uf Homestead physicians md
tbe,utiilerlaktT who had cliafttft . of the '

remains ot .Motris aim sua warn wnre
called bnt told nothing of lrtTportaflce.
Elmer . Beetle was the last witness and,
although guarded In what Ira Said, gave
sortie important testimony.

lie stated tbat he was aroused' on the
morning o( July C by tho blOwllig of a
whistle, and hoard shooting. Afterwards,
ho went to tile river bank with about 600
others nnd heard more firing. Some ono
commanded the mon to stop shooting and
It ceased for a while. Shortly afterwards,
ho said, about 20 armed men in blue coat
came out of one of the barges and stood
nt tho bow. One advanced to the gang
plank and called out that they would
land in 15 minutes. Somebody on the
bank cursed the blue-coat- s and told them
not lo come ashore

Then the leader of tho men on the boat
shot at the crowd, and the firing was re-

turned by the mill men. Bealo further
stated tbat at U a. in. the Pllikertons bo-g-

picking oil people who stood on tho
bank, anil he became frightened and ran
away. It is not likely that any important
testimony will be brought out

Coroner McDowell states that ho will
have something to say to the jury, and it
is expected the chargo will be a scathing
one.

CYRUS W. FIELD'S W1LL.

lla Leaves About SIIUO.OOO to lie Divided
Anion;; ills Heirs.

New YoitK, Aug. 3. Tho petition filed
In Ihe Surrogate's office at White Plains
asking leave to file the will of the lato
Cyrus W. Field, shows that the will sets
aside $50,000 in trust for the dead man's
insane daughter, Alico D. Field, of Pleas-autvill- e,

N. Y., and directs the remainder
to bo divided in five equal parts, ono to
becomo the property of Graco E. Lindley,
the second to go to Lsabel Judson and tho
third to Fanny F. Andrews. Tho fourth
part is to be invested by the executors for
the' benefit of Edward JI. Field, the in-

sane Son. The fifth part is to be invested
for Cvms W. Field.

Tho estate is estimated to bo worth
$350,000, and life insurance policies for
about $350,000 will make the total estate
to be divided about $GOO,000.

FERDINAND WARD TO MARRY.

The Kiigngetl - to la Prettr
Yottuj; Woman lu Connecticut

JIimiLKiowN, Conn., Aug. 8. Ferdi-
nand Ward, onco Nnpoleon of Wall street,
who recently bade adieu to Sing Sing, is
ongaged to be married. Ward has sump-
tuous quarters at tlio Champion Hotel in
East H addling of which ho was once tho
owner. He "spends but little time thero
now, however, ns ho daily drives over
here to tpend tho time with his be-

trothed.
The young lady who is Ward's fiancee

is 23 and very pretty. Sho is the daugh-
ter of a prominent citizen wio is very
well to do. Wurd met the young lady
only a short time ago, but It was a caso
of love at first-sight- , Tho wedding is
down for tho early fall days. The en-
gagement has created much gossip in
social circles.

Tlie Charge Agnliist Sonterby.
PniLAUKLi'iiiA, Aug. 3. Important

developments aro looked for in the Iron
Hall charges against Supreme Justice
SouKniy Jlr. Soinerby, whoso
homoWin this city, is iu Iudianaplolls
and this afternoon ho will bo given an op-

portunity to explain away tlie charges, to
the Executive Committee of tho Order.
Tho Executive Oommittoe, which con-
sists of the supreme ollioers In different
partH of tho country meets once a your,
and was to have met next month, but
owing to the charges against Supremo Jus-
tice Somurby and the application for a
receiver it was decided to secretly call the
committee together y in Indianapo-
lis.

Daniels Opinion.
Nkw Yoiik, Aug. 3. e Daniels

has rendered an opinion, in a letter to
Senator Frank' HUtoock, holding tbat the
lttte extra session of the Legisluturo was
without authority to evon attempt to re-

apportion the Senate and Assembly dis-
tricts, and pronouncing the legislation
unconstitutional. Ho holds that the
courts have full power to restrain elec-
tions by the now districts, the reappor-
tionment being unconstitutional.

SlMl.lKi.l to Death.
ScitANTON, Aug. 3. Anthony Kelly and

Thomas Walsh,, attacked Arthur ,Loug, a
teamaster while he was returning to his
home In Plue Brook during the night and
ktahbed him lu the buck, killing him
almostluBtantiy. The attack was brought
about' by a tight Lonjj recently had with
Kelly's brother, In which tho latter was
badly used. Tho assailant! have been
Imprisoned,

'I'er a Norma! School- ISxlilbit.
IlAHWUBUag, Pa., Aug. 8. Several

normal school principals have been in
consultation with Col. John A. Wood-
ward, Assistant Executive Cauiuiltioner
Of the Pennsylvnuia Board of AVorld's Fair
ilauugr. for the purpose of making a
normal school exhibit at tho Columbian
Exposition. Arrangemauto havo not yet
been completed.

Destritetlva Vrelglit Wrttok.
WATlaaBuaY, Conn., Aug. 8, There

was a wirioiis wreck on the New England
rood, at a siding near Union City, at 4 a.
in. A freigbt train was leaving the siding
for Waterbury, when another freight
train going iu the same direotion on tlie
main track, ran into it Sixteen oars
were piled up in a heap. No one was In-

jured. .Sevan oars were totally wreaked.

Mr fltltilstnne Neurly Well.
London, Aug. llr. Gladstone will

remain indoors by adviqe of his
physician, uho, however, does not con-
sider it neceswary to call again, a, he
ays that the patient has recovered, iir.

Gladstone arose at eleven o'clock, and
Joined his socretary lu his study.

NO BREAK IN THE HOUSE

All Leaves of Absence to fie
Revoked.

COMMITTEE APPOINTED TO CONFER

Tho llniiiesteHd Matter Considered In I lie

MliHlal(e Cobb Apisain llefnrv
ttttt InvostlitMHttx OatnMilttao ami Ovules
tlie CliHnxtA or liriiiiktiume).

Washinotos, Aug. 8. Tb situation in
the Houte has not changed. All ab-

sentees will be notified to retnm Mid all
leaves of absence are to be revoked. If
any absent members shall fall to return
or notify tlie Speaker that they are en
route to tint Capitol within the ensuing
two days the Sergeant-at-Arm- s is to en-

force their attendance.
Three recesses were taken yesterday far

the purpose of effecting some satisfactory
solution of the question, but nothing was
accomplished, although a oonferenco was
held, attended by about 70 member), Air.
Dockory (Dem.), of Missouri, presiding.

Several propositions wero submitted,
but not entertained, and a committee' of
ten was appointed, five for and five
against the World's Fair appropriation,
to consider the matter and report at a
future meeting.

Thocommltteo Is composed of Mosssrs.
Bnnkhead (Ala.), McMillan (Tenn.), Mc- -

Creary (Ky.), Cummlngs (N. Y.), audJ
Culberson (Tex.), who are opposed to th if
appropriation, and Messrs, Durborrow
fill.), Williams (111.), Fellows (N. Y,),
Kcllly (Pa.), and Shively (Ind.), who
favor ic.

In tho absence of any otlicr businessjthe
Senate yesterday discussed the Homo-stea- d

affair with some warmth and per-
sonality, Mr. Hawley (Conn.) in the
course of tho debate taking occasion to
rcmnrk that Mr. Palmer (111.) "needed a
guardian."

At the closo of the discussion a much
modified resolution of Investigation was
adopted providing for a special committee
of seven to investigate the "employment
for private purposes of armed bodies of
men in conupction with differences be-

tween workmen and employer" the res-
olution not mentioning either Homestead
or the Plnkertons by name.

The speclnl committee Investigating th
charged mado by Representative Watson,
of Georgia, fiat members had been seen
on the iloor o the House to stagger and
reel from drifnkenness, resumed its labors
yesterday.

Representative Clark, of Alabama, tes-
tified that the only instance of drunken-
ness of members that came within his ob-

servation was during the night of the sil-

ver debate in tho House, when there was,
according to his idea, one case.

Representative Cobb took tho stand to
make a statement in defense of the
charges brought against him.

Chairman Boatner called the attention
of Mr. Cobb to the chargo in Representa-
tive Watson's book, widen, In effect, re-

ferred to tho witness, Cobb, as being in a
state of maudlin intoxication while mak-
ing nn address to tho House, and said the
committee was ready to hear what tho
witness had to say iu the matter.

Mr. Cobb said that at tho very outset
of his speech during the debate on tho
Noyes-Rockwc- contested election caso he
appoaled to the House nni to interrupt
him, as it was an exciting time iu the
House, and interruptions of previous
speakers bail been numerous. lie made
tho remark that it was difficult to answer
a multiplicity of questions.

Mr. Cobb laid before the committee the
ofllcial stenographer's manuscript of the
address he mado on the occasion men
tioned, and pointed out in it the many in-

terruptions which ho had to contend with
during tlio course of his speech. He also
read from the manuscript n long colloquy
which took place between himself null
Representative Watson, and then passed
over tho pago3 of the manuscript until ho
reached the point where, according to
Mr. Watson, he made uso of the words:
"Mr. Speaker, where am I atl"

As the stenographer transcribed tho
phrnso it mado Mr. Cobb say: "Mr
Speaker, where am I in my argument!"

Mr. Cobb continued reading his re-

marks, from tho manuscript, and when ho
had concluded said he would submit his
speech to any fair minded man to judge
if it was a maudlin ono.

Ho did not intend to deny that his lan-
guage opuld be criticised; lie was not par-
ticular as to that. Ho had been continu-
ously interrupted, nnd probably tho ad-
dress was at times disconnected.

In regard to the liquor matter, Mr. Cobb
said ho would not claim any indulgence
on the ground of being a weakling, as ho
was not. He admitted, however, that ho
wus not as strong ns somo men. The
Noyes-Rockw- ell contest, continued Mr.
Cobb, was an exciting and, to some extent,
a bitter one.

"For three days preceding tho debate,"
said Mr. Cobb, "I was engaged iu ex-

haustive labor on tho cose, in addition to
my other duties ... so that I had
but little rest, and, when I entered tho ar-
gument I was not In my usual health."

Mr. Cobb also explained that he had
had an attack of tho grip, which had af-
fected hla throat, and, lu order to relieve
it, he hail told an employe to send to his
desk a oup of beef tea, tis he wanted a
warm liquid.

This was done and, from time to time as
he proceeded with his argument, he sent a
page to have the cold liquid changed to
warm, "and froui that olrcumstanoe,"
added Mr. Cobb, "has grown a grout deal
of trouble."

Mr. Cobb took exception to tho testi-
mony of Representative Butler given on
Saturday last, which was In substance
thut Mr. Butler hud hoard Mr. Cobb say:
"Sand ine more whiskey,"

"That Us not true," said Jlr. Cobb' em-
phatically. "Thorn was brought to mo
during the argument, a little whiskey,
nnd I used it as I would havo done under
th hand of a physician.

"1 sipped it, and if it affected my voice
and manner I was not aware of it, as
was as its sober us I aVer was."

In conclusion Mr. Cobb said he was not
responsible fur the investigation, and had
uotnmg to do with It. He hoped that
when the affair was looked at from drat
to last It would be seen that it was noth-
ing more than a repetition of the story of
tho three black crows.

Mr. Watson requested permission to
make a statement in connection with that
made by Judge Cobb. The committee
granted the l'mpuwU Mr. WnUon said ho
had no intention to bring Judge Cobb
into this mutter personally; it was u gen-
eral charge.

After ono or two other witnesses had
been called tho Committee dw l to
take nn more testimony aud not t 't to
the ilo,iso until the evidence was i- .ated .

We Can't do it
out nro willing to pity for burning how to
make ns good an article as "Wolff's Acme
Bi.aciu.nu of chonp material so that a
retailer can profitably sell it at 10c

Our price is 20c
Tlie retailer says the public will nnt riy

it Wo say tho public will, because tin y
will always pay a fair price for a gmd
article. To slioc both the trade antl tho
public that wo want to give ihcmtbo ,t
for the least money, we will pay

$10,000.00
Reward

For above information ; this oiler Is open
until January 1st, 1893.
WOIiFF & HANDOXiPH, Philadelphia.

PilC-R- on Is tho name of a pnlnt which
floes work that no other paint can do. Rcto
wood painted with It looks like tlie natural
wood when It Is stained and v arulslied.

PAINTERS AND BUILDERS
will And It pcontublG lo Investigate, All

A Tonic
and

A Pleasure:
That's the happy

combination found in

Hires 9 Root
Beer

You drink it for pleasure, and get
physical benefit. A whole-
some, refreshing, appetizing,
thirst quenching drink.

One package makes five gallons.
Don't le deceived If a dealer, for the salce
cf larger profit, tells you some other kind
is "justasgood" 'tisfalse. Koitnltatloa
is as good as the genuine Ilisss'.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chappod Hands, Wounds, Bums, Etc
.Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP
Specially Adapted for Uso in Hard Wafet

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION
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All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure con suc-
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you hava
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or UTiooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price lo cts., w cts. and
Sl.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use ShiloU's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by V. H. UsReiibutli

Mi. J l'. Jono- - ,.r
Tulton, Arkatw

.... . . save)' or Iu
"ADout ten rears atro I can--a

tracted a severe caso of blood nol- -
son. Leading physicians rrescrlbetl medicine
after medicine, which I took without any rcln-- t

I also tried mercurial and potash rcmedi.--.-
with unsuccessful results, hut which lm.ut:l c
on an attack of mercurial rheumatism thut

"z'-C-j rheumatism
four jears I nave up all remedies and liecan
using 8. S. 8. After taking several bottles I

miiroiy outjot, ana able to resume wort
is tlie greatest medicine for blood
polsoniug to-d- on the market."

Treatise on Wood antl Bkln Plseases mailed
tree. BWltT Bl'Bciric Co., Atlanta, Ga
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Our powerful luinror.d H.1CTUI0 stkPbbunT le the
freete.i boeu e'er ebered week men ml It ,1111.1, BkLTK.

Il'.ltk sad tlferue. Hlteattb 01 1 IU m I) le So le SO
DAIS, fiend rer lert Laupeiete. tested, tie
b. tnell. Addreee mxjTic'riiia oo
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